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Date

37-CA-007311
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3/30/2010

Memo fm Assoc. GC (Advice) advising on 3/29/10 the United States District Court
for the District of Hawaii Civ. No. 10-00014JMS/LEK issued an order (1) Denying
Respondents' Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Subject Matter Jurisdiction; and (2)
granting the Petition for Injunction under Section 10(J) of the NLRA/(syh)

1/6/2010

CP/Union Local 142's (e-filed) reply brf to Resp's answering brf, rec'd & ack'd, ptys
srvd (lma)

1/6/2010

GC's (e-filed) reply brf to Resp's answering brf, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

12/23/2009

Resps' (e-filed) answering brf & reply to CP's answering brf & cross exce's rec'd &
ack'd, ptys srvd (aj)

12/23/2009

Resp's (e-filed) reply brf and answering brf to GC's cross-exce's & answering brf
rec'd & ack'd ptys srvd (aj)

12/9/2009

CP/Union Local 142's (e-filed) cross-exces, brf in suppt, & answering brf, rec'd &
ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

12/9/2009

GC's (e-filed) cross-exces, brf in suppt, & answering brf, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd
(lma)

11/19/2009

CP/Union Local 142's Notice of Subsitution of Counsel, rec'd, ptys srvd (lma)

11/5/2009

Resp's (e-filed) reply memorandum to GC' Oppos to Resp's Mtn to remand and
reopen the record for the taking of additional evidence certificate of service, rec'd &
ack'd ptys srvd (aj)

11/4/2009

EOT to 12/9/09 to file cross-exces, brf in suppt & answering brf, no further eots will
be granted (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

11/4/2009

GC's req for permission to exceed pg limitation on its brf in suppt of cross-exces and
answering brf is granted, brf in suppt of cross-exces is nte 100 pgs and answering
brf is nte 200 pgs (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

11/4/2009

CP's req for permission to exceed pg limitation on its brf in suppt of cross-exces and
answering brf is granted, brf in suppt of cross-exces is nte 100 pgs and answering
brf is nte 100 pgs (fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

11/3/2009

CP's E-filed req for permission to exceed the page limit to 100 pages to its
answering brf and 100 pages to its brf in support of cross exces rec'd. PS (bd)

11/3/2009

CP's E-filed joins the GC's opposition to Resps' Motion to Remand and Reopen the
Record for the Taking of Additional Evidence rec'd. PS (bd)

11/3/2009

CP's (e-filed) joins the GC's req for EOT to 12/9/09 to file cross-exces, brf in suppt &
answering brf, ptys srvd (lma0

11/2/2009

GC's (e-filed) opposition to Resps' mtn to remand and reopen the record for the
taking of add'l evidence, rec'd, ptys srvd (lma)

10/30/2009

GC's (e-filed) req for EOT to 12/9/09 to file cross-exces & brf in suppt to the ALJ's
decision & req for Eot to 12/9/09 to file answering brf to Resp's exces, ptys srvd
(lma)

10/30/2009

GC's (e-filed) req for permission to exceed pg limit nte 100 pgs for filing its brf in
suppt of cross-exces to the ALJ's decision & req for for permission to exceed pg limit
nte 200 pgs for filing its answering brf to Resp's exces, ptys srvd (lma)

10/28/2009

Resp's (e-filed) exc'es & brf in suppt of exce's rec'd & ack'd ptys srvd (aj)
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10/28/2009

Resp's (e-filed) Motion to Remand and Reopen the record for the Taking of
Additional Evidence rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (aj)

10/20/2009

Errata/(syh)

9/30/2009

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD(SF)-35-09 (Exces due 10/28/09)/(syh)
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